Extensive Small Bore Quick Connect Products

Features

- Multiple port configurations: threaded, inline straight, elbows, and panel mounts
- Valved and non-valved options
- Triple barb style for greater sealing capability with semi-rigid tubing
- EPDM or Buna-N o-rings
- Stainless steel thumb latches and springs

Specifications

- Small tubing sizes: 1/8” and 1/4”
- Materials:
  - Natural acetal, almond
  - Polypropylene, grey polypropylene

Nordson MEDICAL is your trusted single source for fluid management components offering a broad range of Value Plastics products that include a larger quick connect product line, luers, tube-to-tube fittings, threaded fittings, check valves, and custom products. PQC quick connects are available in convenient bag sizes of 10, 100, and 1,000.

With prompt customer service, efficient operations resulting in on-time delivery, complete product and regulatory information readily available online, including part drawings and CAD models, lower minimum order quantities, and thousands of components in stock and ready to ship, Nordson MEDICAL’s service and reliability are here to suit your needs and prevent supply chain interruption.

For more information and samples, please visit www.nordsonmedical.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Style</th>
<th>Part Images</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Threaded**        | ![Image](image1) ![Image](image2) ![Image](image3) ![Image](image4) | Natural Acetal  
Almond Polypropylene  
Grey Polypropylene |
| 1/8” (3.2 mm) and 1/4” (6.4 mm)  
Female and Male  
Valved and Non-Valved | | |
| **Inline Straight (Barbed)** | ![Image](image5) ![Image](image6) ![Image](image7) ![Image](image8) | Natural Acetal  
Almond Polypropylene  
Grey Polypropylene |
| 1/8” (3.2 mm) and 1/4” (6.4 mm)  
Female and Male  
Valved and Non-Valved | | |
| **Elbow (Barbed)**  | ![Image](image9) ![Image](image10) ![Image](image11) ![Image](image12) | Natural Acetal  
Almond Polypropylene  
Grey Polypropylene |
| 1/8” (3.2 mm) and 1/4” (6.4 mm)  
Male  
Valved and Non-Valved | | |
| **Panel Mount (Barbed)** | ![Image](image13) ![Image](image14) ![Image](image15) ![Image](image16) | Natural Acetal  
Almond Polypropylene  
Grey Polypropylene |
| 1/8” (3.2 mm) and 1/4” (6.4 mm)  
Female and Male  
Valved and Non-Valved with Nut | | |